W I SC ON SI N
B E EF Q UA L I TY
A S SU R A NC E
C ER TI F I C ATI O N
IN - PERSON TRAINING

TO OBTAIN OR
RENEW
CERTIFICATION
BQA Certification is valid
for three years.

October 21, 2021

Check-in at 5.30 pm, class begins promptly at 5.45 pm, concludes by 8.30 pm

County Aire Banquet Hall, 118600 Co Rd P, Stratford, WI 54484
Sponsored by Equity Cooperative Livestock Sales
Meal not included; Burger Basket available for purchase but MUST order by 5.30 pm.
RSVP with your burger order, or call ahead to 715-687-4934
RSVP REQUIRED Seven (7) days before the meeting date as attendance is based on location capacity and to
follow any COVID guidelines in place at that time. NO walk-ins will be ALLOWED. Due to limited capacity, it is
encouraged that one individual per farm attend the in-person meetings. The individual attending the meeting will
hold the BQA certification; family members and employees are covered by that certification when it is filed with
the market(s). It is each individuals’ responsibility to share certification details with markets.
To register, go to https://tinyurl.com/2hr5karf or call Extension Taylor County 715-748-3327 ext. 3 *Note that for
all Extension meetings, masks and social distancing may be required. Individuals not willing to comply will be
asked to leave.

The voluntary Beef Quality Assurance Program assists in raising, feeding, and harvesting high quality beef.
By participating in BQA and adopting BQA production practices, you are helping to answer the call from the
packers’ consumers, for safe beef raised in a humane manner.
Buyers representing some large packers and processors (including Tyson) will only purchase from farms
selling beef breed type finished cattle that are BQA or FARM Certified.
Your current BQA Certification maintains interest from buyers of beef breed type finished cattle.
At this time, buyers of dairy type finished cattle, beef and dairy cull cows and bulls, or feeder calves are not
requiring proof of BQA certification.
An EEO/Affirmative Action employer, University of Wisconsin – Division of Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and
programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements.

